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Introduction
The problem of adjusting the current education system to the demands of the changing labour market also concerns universities which educate agribusiness employees. Individual sections of agribusiness compete for qualified employees whose work will ensure clients' maximum satisfaction. There is a growing demand for qualified staff due to the rising competition among the producers operating on the domestic, European and other markets (Klepacki, 2014) . While searching for competent personnel, agribusiness entities and universities alike must consider a significant social factor which has an influence on the quality of students' perception and the accessibility of workers afterwards (Kozera-Kowalska & Uglis, 2017a) . This particular factor is the fact of Generation Y entering the labour market. Potentially, the employees from this group are mostly young people, born after 1980, growing up in the market economy conditions, in the times when modern technologies were rapidly developing. For the Ys, the digital world is not only an obvious source of information, but also a way of spending time and building social relationships (Stachowska, 2012) . In contrast to their predecessors, they are less fitted into the reality of the physical sphere of economic processes, but they are inclined to support their work with knowledge, which directly results in the increasing innovativeness of the sectors where they find employment. Their functioning on the labour market reflects the unavoidability of the socio-economic changes taking place not only in agribusiness, but in the whole economy (Rynkiewicz, 2014) . It has become a challenge for universities responsible for the education of high quality employees, also for agribusiness (Orczykowska, 2006 , Ciechanowska, 2014 .
The author focused on the first-cycle university studies graduates. The aim of the analysis was to present opinions concerning ideal work environment, as well as to define the expectations from such work, especially the perception of agribusiness as the target employment sector. The qualifications that are required and the awareness of the labour market reality are important aspects of educating potential workers' (at the university level) and preparing employees for agribusiness. Therefore, when discussing the obtained results, the author also considered the characteristics of Generation Y entering the market with skills different from those possessed by their predecessors, but also with expectations concerning, among other things, the comfort, atmosphere and difficulties of the future work.
Data and methods
In order to achieve the aim, the author prepared and conducted a survey, using an auditorium questionnaire. The advantages of such a questionnaire include the possibility of controlling the measurement and maintaining anonymity at the same time, an uncomplicated organization of the study, relatively low cost and a high response rate. Considering the object of study, while devising the survey, the author adapted a questionnaire used by Bednarska (2014) for a study concerning the HoReCa sector. A large part of the survey consisted of questions regarding the features of ideal work after completing the first cycle of university education. In another part of the questionnaire, the respondents were asked about work in agribusiness and their plans to start their own business activity after graduation. The evaluation concerned the total of 29 features of ideal work and 6 questions regarding work in agribusiness. They were evaluated using the 7-point scale (1 -strongly disagree, 4 -undecided, 7 -strongly agree), which made it possible to increase the accuracy of difference measurement in the evaluation of the features. The survey was conducted in 2017 and 2018 among animal science (zootechnics) students before their diploma exam, closing the first-cycle of studies.
The collected source materials underwent statistical analysis, using the Statistica 13.1 program. The Kruskal-Wallis test and the Mann-Whitney U test were used to assess the homogeneity of the distribution of the studied variables. While, the V Cramer coefficient was used to determine the strength of the relationship between the variables.
Results and Discussion
The study included 94 animal science (zootechnics) students from the Poznań University of Life Sciences (PULS), in regarded by the Polish Accreditation Committee as the best in Poland. The study sample made up 70% of the statistical population. The participation in the study was free and anonymous. The majority of respondents (final year BA students) were female. The respondents were aged 22-23, which made them members of Generation Y, consisting of people born in 1980 -1990 (Zagórowska, 2012 . Their attitude to life had been strongly influenced by globalization, which softens the borders between countries, makes it possible to internationalize enterprises, as well as leads to the filtering and merging of cultures. The factors which improve Generation Y's skills, and partly also increase their expectations from the future work include computerization, the Internet and access to global information resources (Kachniewska & Para, 2014) . It was assumed that these processes had an influence on the decisions taken by the graduates participating in the study, which is confirmed by some descriptions of this population. It turned out, for example, that over half of the respondents had some working experience -they purposefully combined education with work. Nevertheless, the remaining 44% opted for gaining knowledge and skills in accordance with the studied subject, without working during studies (table 1). Many authors point out that the educational process during university studies should prepare students to demonstrating enterprising initiative by starting their own business activity. It is also assumed that higher education encourages people to take the risk of running a private business, especially after finishing studies (Jelonek, 2011 , Piróg, 2013 , Kozera-Kowalska & Uglis, 2017b). Although research showed that 34% of the respondents were planning to start their own economic activity, a part of them do not do it after passing the diploma exam but take up the second cycle university studies. These results correspond to the general description of Generation Y, particularly as regards the life-work balance, the career target and the sense of freedom, the latter being the key feature of the generation (Smolbik-Jęczmień, 2013). Taking the above into account, it seems interesting to analyse the respondents' expectations as regards ideal work (table 2) . A detailed analysis of the results showed a considerable diversification of ratings with reference to individual features, which was indicated by the calculated changeability coefficients. Source: Author's research results.
Based on the research, five highest rated (TOP 5) and five least significant features of ideal work for a university graduate were established. In the researchers' opinion, ideal work should display the following features: 1. conformity with one's interests (6.7), 2. giving a sense of pride with the duties one performs (6.6), 3. ensuring the respects of clients and other workers in the company (6.4), 4. guaranteeing high remuneration (6.4), 5. creating friendly atmosphere at the workplace (6.4).
At the other end, there are issues related to the flexible time of work (3.7), its mobility (3. Due to the construction of the research (its repeatability in subsequent years), the ratings can be compared to the earlier ones. It was found out that depending on the year in which the study was conducted, the TOP 5 list changed. The first two features (work according to interests and work giving a sense of pride with the duties) had not changed their ranking position. However, the order of the next features differed: for the respondents from 2018, features like guaranteeing high remuneration, friendly atmosphere and the possibility to make full use of the acquired knowledge and skills, play a much more important role than for those from 2017. It also turns out that in the case of the least desired features, the ranking did not change. In order to define the differences in the ranking of all 29 features, the Mann-Whitney U test was additionally run (the year of research, respondents' sex, place of residence). The researchers confirmed a statistically significant diversification of responses (p<0.05), with reference to the year of study, for four features: X 2 , X 13 , X 19 , and X 26 . The place of residence variable turned out to be significant in the case of three features: X 16 , X 18 and X 20 . However, there was no significant diversification with respect to the respondents' sex (p>0.05).
In order to highlight the features of ideal work, they were grouped into five categories:
work contents (X 1 -X 10 ), economic benefits (X 11 -X 14 ), career prospects (X 15 -X 19 ), social relations (X 20 -X 25 ), reputation (X 26 -X 29 ).
The results for the categories listed above are presented in Figure 1 , the analysis of which points to the diversification of expectations with respect to individual aspects, as it was confirmed with the Kruskal-Wallis test, with H = 55.77 and p = 0.000, confirming a statistically significant diversification of opinions among the respondents.
Figure 1 Expectations from an ideal workplace
Source: Author's calculations.
Undoubtedly, the most desired attributes of future work they indicated included: positive social relations, economic benefits and possibilities of professional self-development. These opinions correspond to the Generation Y profile -when the relations are good, the respondents take up work willingly, when bad -they quit; they change work when they consider its conditions to be unsatisfactory; they follow their own career plan which does not always comply with the traditional model; they are their own bosses and create their own professional reality (Pikuła, 2016) . The possibility to observe the development of one's own career was the object of further studies.
The main research interests included issues referring to the evaluation of the possibilities to develop one's professional career in agribusiness. As it was stressed by Uglis and Kozera-Kowalska (2016), the animal science (zootechnics) course provides specialists for enterprises representing an economic sector with a narrow but varied scope of activity. Zootechnical entities include companies specialized in supplying animal raw materials (e.g. milk, meat) and means of agricultural production which provide services, as well as companies providing specialist counselling and educational activity. The awareness of the diversity of the potential employment sector seems to have had an impact on the study results. The students participating in the study agreed with the statement that work in agribusiness would be an interesting stage in their professional career. In the opinion of half of the respondents, the agribusiness sector would be perfect for permanent, long-term employment. However, only every fourth respondent planned to connect their career with agribusiness permanently (table 3) . Source: Author's research results.
The last issue approached in the study was the declaration of readiness to start one's own economic activity after graduating. The analyses that were conducted showed that 34.0% of the respondents declared an intention to start their own business. At the same time, positive attitudes to entrepreneurship were declared by 31.9% of female and 40.9% of male respondents. However, the chi square test did not indicate a statistically significant impact of the respondents' sex on their readiness to start individual economic activity. On the other hand, the researchers found a relationship between the willingness to start own economic activity and work experience. V Cramer's coefficient calculated for this purpose (0.273) indicates a positive relationship of medium intensity. The regularity is also confirmed in other authors' studies (Kunasz, 2008 (Kunasz, , 2013 ).
Conclusions
The research that was conducted fits into the discussion on taking up work by university graduates and the standard of education systems, as well as the demand for specialized employees in the economic sector. The research also concerned the problem of entering the labour market by representatives of Generation Y, whose system of values and the way they perceive gainful work differs considerably from those represented by the previous generation. Moreover, deliberations were directed towards the complex system of agribusiness. In this broad context, the author analysed the awareness of the labour market reality and the perception of work by the graduates of the first cycle university studies, specialized in the very narrow sector of animal sciences.
The research results seems to be optimistic, as regards verifying the educational activity conducted by the PULS and satisfying the demand of the agribusiness labour market, especially the companies that employ animal science specialists. It turns out that working in this sector is not only described as interesting, but it may also become the area of starting own economic activity for nearly 1/3 of the respondents. Such opinions are expressed by the respondents, regardless of their experience and sex. This is consistent with the Generation Y's profile, represented by the respondents. As regards the model of ideal work, they stress the conformity of work and interests (and expertise), the sense of pride with performing one's duties, and the possibility to gain respect among friends and clients. It is also important that despite the passing time (repeatability of research in time), the respondents do not significantly modify their opinions. The features they mention correspond with such features of Generation Y, such as predilection for the freedom of decision, independence and individually shaping one's own career path.
Although the study results presented herein are fragmentary, because they regard the graduates of only one university course, they still give an idea of the respondents' situation, attitudes to and interest in their future professional work. In conclusion, we may say that specialist university education prepares future employers who not only represent a high level of knowledge, but are also fully aware of the labour market reality, which bodes well for the future of the economy.
